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ceived, and they are not going to be so lar mind with petty mean precarious duly noted down during the sessions glaciers moved over this trough and and Dan HenneBsy, of Manchester, MrB. Elliott Wing Tuesday, Jan. 16.
choice in the kind of men they insure, traffic. Therj is, in fact, evory reason of the Institutes, to bo remembered, ground rocks into a line powder. This were in town on buBiness laBt Wednes
John Flaucher, Jr., sold the Central
just so tbey are the kind who will in to believe that in and about the centers to bo studied over aud to bo experi is where the soil got its start and has day.
hotel to Royal Sharp on Tuesday last. Mr.
sure.
of population where the great bulk of mentally and practically applied in
Bert Pulver and MISB Olie Smith were Sharp will build on In the spring and
been
improved
for
ages
by
receiving
With farmers' mutual companies it is all Insurance risks are placed, the busi thoir work in future years. And all
different. The solicitor will look at ness is conducted on as lofty plans as this came to young men seeking knowl decayed vegetation. The speaker said married last Thursday evening, Jan make the hotel much larger. Mr. Splcer
uary 18, at the parsonage by Rev. Salis will cootlnue as manager.
the character of the individual, and ihe any other large business.
edge, in language easily understood that statistics proved the fact that
character of his property. He iB inter
The fundamental basis of the busi and readily applied. There can be Iowa soil produced more in cash value bury. Their many friends extend
George Bracher and Fred Kleineorge
ested in getting a safe risk, owned by a ness of insurance is the doctrine of nothing humiliating to listen to a pihearty congratulations.
were passengers to Minneapolis Tuesday.
good, honest man.
averages. It is this doctrine and the oneei farmer as ho recounts his exper than all of the gold and silver mines in
Mr.
McCormick,
who
has
been
uiling
The moral hazard will be very light mathematical accuracy with which it iments tho past years.
Dan Sheldon has bought the G. A.
Even though the world combined. The 6oil is pre
if proper precaution is exercised to keep operates, that distinguishes insurance his methods have not been attended served by dry weather and the reason a long time is worse.
Starr residence hi the north part of town.
the membership up to a high moral aB a legitimate business from mere with tho profitable results he hoped Iowa has such good land is on account
Mrs. Fred Morgan is visiting rela Consideration, $1,500.
standard. The mutuals are not as gambling. Nothing for example is for, the lesson has not beou lo6t. He
tives at Edgewood.
The Literary Hub met at the home of
liable to meet with beavv losses in
less certain than when a given indi might be able to tell, with greater of the fact that it has a balanced
Grace Myere is working at Willard's,
single tire aB the old line companies, be- vidual will die; nothing is more certain pride, of his successful achievements, amount of rainfall. He contended that
L. D. Lauimou, Mouduv evening, Jan. 22.
south
of
town.
cause they confine their business to rur- than the number of men who will die but "how not to do it," if heeded, a severe drouth was good for land and
Subject: "People That Have Helped
• al risks where one fire can cause no ex per thousand within a given time, ull has saved others tho time aud oxpenso that it was always more productive
John Smart has moved onto the Make the Ceutury Great."
tensive 1OB8. Whereas, one fire in a city of them being of a given age, in a given of similar failures.
Phillips farm eaBt of town.
after long dry periods.
Lamout Woman's Club, will meet with
may destroy a vast amount of property condition as to health to start with, aud
While we do not pretend to attribute
Mrs. Wilcox, aged
ninety-three
James Bishop next read a paper on
- for which a single insurance company living under a given set of conditions. every advance movement among farm
Mrs. Lottie Elliott Friday afternoon,
is liable.
Ihe same is true of nearly all the ers during the past SO or 40 years, to Does it Pay to Shred or Cut Corn Fod yearB, died at the house of Bryce Saun Jan. 26. Subject, "Klmberly Mints."
< It is as impossible for co-operative events of life, and the constant aver knowledge gained at Farmers' Insti der for Stock with the present Price of ders last Wednesday night. The fun
Maud Penberthy, Transvaal; AUce Dur
1 mutual insurance to fail, as it IB for all ages of sin, crime, misery, misfortune tutes, it will bo admitted without ar
eral was held at the Bay church on Fri
ham, President Krueger; Mattie Flau
•; the property of the entire earth to burn and suicide, and is also true of all losses gument that tho Institute lias indeed Hay and Grain.
day
afternoon,
Rev.
Salisbury
officiat
Continued on extra page.
. up at one time.
cher, Manners and Customs, Josie Black
by the various caesualties of life,such as been a most potent factor in guiding
ing.
if'. v: It is a practical impossibility for a lire, lightning, hail, tornado and even aud instructing farmers as thoy eager
burn; From a Boer Standpoint, Eva Hoff
Hro at Iowa City, Ja.
• Btrictly co-operative company to break of embezzlement,to which the principles ly pressed forward with gigantic
Little George Boomer is on the sick man;
From a British Standpoint, all
BO that any member will lose anything. of insurance have applied.
strides to higher and grander achieve
Iowa City, la., Jan. 15.—Fire de list.
members.
The question is sometimes asked, "Are
There is scarcely an industry of im ments. The legislator, tho merchant, stroyed otic of the principal business
The
meetings
at
the
M.
E.
church
' mutual insurance companies BucceBS- portance in the prosecution of which tho inventor, and the votaries of ev blucUs, emailing a 1U.SK estimated at
L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R,
- ful V" They certainly are, and the best co-operation'has not been an element ery legitimate business havo been con- *ir»o.IKMI. Ihe linns burned out are are still continuing.
•i proof of it is the fact that they are so of power, and tower of strength. Its strainod to listen and heed his argu i'rice. Kieil) & Co., jewelry; Mrs. J.
Mrs. Carbart was here Thursday in Selina, Ga., writes, "I can not say too
HI often counterfeited. In this age of the uniformity of method when applied to ments, and have caught an inspira W. S. Jlnrno, dry goods; George W. the interest of the OrphanB' Home at much in praise of One Minute Cough
C ure ' „ In „ my C8Be !t worked like a
world people do not go to the trouble of lire insurance has without doubt wid tion from him that has led, and is Leners, grocer. The second and third
L
charm.
The only harmless remedy
counterfeiting useless or unsuccessful ened the acope of its operations, in still leading on, to higher and better liooi-s were occupied with otlice rooms. Des Moines.
The opening of the Eureka restau that giveB Immediate results. Cures
' things. And tbiB brings us to the sub creased its prosperity, and helped to achievements.
Wcll-Kiiimn
Iowa
riiyNirian
Dead.
coughs,
colds,
croup, bronchitis, and all
ject of the two kindB of mutualB. make it vigorous and strong. The
rant will be held Monday evening, Jan
Who can give figures that will in
Muscatine. la.. Jan. 13.—Dr. A. A. uary 22, when an oyster supper will be throat and lung troubles.—H. C. Smith.
;; The co operative mutual, which is all mutual begets faith that when a loss any measure roprosent tho value of
right, and the counterfeit mutual,which comes, you will get satisfaction in set our Farmors' Institutes, oven in tho Cooling, for thirty years a practicing
If fortuue disregard thy elalm
•: is all wrong. It IB very necessary to tlement, because your friends and limited territory of our own county? physician at Wilton Junction, la., died served.
J)ou't liaoR thy head iu fear and shame
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Doolittle and Mrs.
the welfare of the farmers, that they neighbors will attend to the adjusting, Take any single branch of agricultur Thursday o<' pneumonia, after an ill*
be able to distinguish the right from It is not surprising that co-operative al industry and oompare present oon* DOBS of ten days.
Heath attended the poultry show at
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The new •wafer is just right j
(just crisp enough, just ]
sweet enough, just gin- ]
gery enough) and the i
sealed, air tight package !
keeps it just right until eaten. ]
Ordinary ginger cakes and !
cookies, sold in the usual way,
get moistand soggy in damp weather
and hard and tough in dry weather.

i

Uneeda
Wayfer
keeps fresh and deliciously crisp and
tender. Its high quality is assured
by the fact that it comes from the _
ovens which bake Uneeda Biscuit.
Made by NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY,
WhJeb owns the registered trado mark UnaedSi
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FOLEY'S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.

GREGG &d

is money earned and in purchasing lum
ber and coal it is jUBt as easy to get
what you want from a large dealer as a
small one. We buy in large quantity
and for cash, and can furnish anything
in onr line—better quality—for less
money than a small dealer can —a fai
price iB all that we are aBking. Look at
our line before purchasing elsewhere;
we can surely save you money.

HI IIM U,

Phone 156

Manchester, Iowa

ANEW LINE
Of the latest statiouery just
: received.
Blank Books, Bill Files, Letter
= Files, Diaries, etc.
Start the New Year right aid
E keep books.
Come in and see what we have.

ANDERS & PH1L1PP.
CENTRAL PHARMACY.
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K

SOMETHING
NEW

ID Tank
Heaters
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Burns; all kinds of
Fuel.
Ashes can be removed
by lifting the grate.

8. Lister
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All Cast Iron.
Rusting Out.
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